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MKFJTIN«T > IN ItOCKi'.ltirGM. 
At a meeting ■ f n ;»nrt <»i' ihecit'zar'y of Rr-ck- 

kr««!|C* uottuiy. si;>;v»s(j i to the r -election <•!' An 
<r»w Jackson t>* '.It- l».r*:«:*,.ryt held at tin 
Court llute i; L xingoo, on ti.o 5tn dey ol 
December, iS'Ji: 

Andrew Alexander. Wvj„ was called to Use 
4’hair, and AlcxT P. Eakridg*, Es.j appointed 
Secretary- 

Tho oi-ject of t!ifl meeting wsc explained by 
Sidnay S. Baxter. Esq; *nd,onhis motion, it 
was resolved, t-iat a c*.,:.n iuee be app-nntod to 

prepare riaoli tions to be submitted to t!ie mcot- 
»**«■• 

And Sidney R. Baxter, l ■ a * io TI Mnnro, Alox. 
P Eekridgo, and Janies !). i H vidaon, l oos., 
ware appointed accordingly, v.'I.o having retire.t. 
returned an:! reported t!«e following. who !i. up. 
•n cons-dcratien. w>-*ro unanimously ndnutet’: 

Resolved, That 11:o no unbare of this meeting 
•erdially approve of tho object of the Conven- 
tion proposed lo be bold at Brl'iinora on the 12th 
inat. for fixing on m rue Ki.t'aMo person as a can- 
didate for the Presidency in opposition to the 
present coiruit and incompetent incuaiber-t of 

Resolved, That although this meeting do«o 
■ot wish to lie up the hands of the persons who 
r«y bo selected to represent them in the pro- 
posse] Convention, so rt to confine thrir concur- 
rence to lie nomination of nny particular person, 
bnt. are perfectly willing that they shall be left 
to their own discretion in relinquishing our in- 
dividual preference so far as is necessary to cn. 
sure concert ol design and action in that body, 
nnd so far as is consistent with a due regard to 
the principles of iho members of this meeting in 
favor of thu Tariff and Internal Improvement 
Systems, yet we owe it to ourselves, cB well as 
lb* injured individual himself, to declare to the 
world, that we have the highest confidence in the 
Integrity, patriotism and talents of HENRY 
CLAY, Etc. of Kentucky, and that we would 
most heartily concur m the nomination of that 
distinguished individual as tha most smtnhlo 
person to correct the errors and reform the 
abuses of the present corrupt administration. 

Resolved, That tliis meeting unanimously 
nominate nnd appoint Gen. James Urcekenridge, 
of Bitetnurt, and Copt. Robert White, of tins 
count}, Delegates to ropr*sent us in the propea- ] 
ed Convention at BaWimnrR, and ihni tlie Sucre- 
tary of this mooting be requested to furnish ! 
each of those gentlemen with a copy of these 
proceedings, and request liioir aceoptaneo of I 
the appointment hereby conferred. 

Resolved. That we concur with our follow- 
cit'zcns ot Richmond and other places, in the 
nomination of Chapman Johnson ami Roberl 
Sianard. as Delegates to represent the State of 
WgHiia in sai<« Convention. 

Resolved, Thai these proceedings be a>ned i 
by the Chairman and Secretary, and that copies i 
thereof lie furnished to the Editors of the Km- 
cnstle Mirror, iiockbiwjgo Intelligencer, end! 
Constitutional Whig, for publication. 

A copy of the proceedings ua meeting of our 
fellow-citucus of llrownsburg and i»s vicinity,' 
opposed to the rt-eke1 ion of An.iv.w Jucrksoii 
t«» the Presidency, tnd liiccdiy to ilie deeper 
of Henry Clay, having been' laid before this 
meeting, it was thereupon resolved, that t-.„ 
smd proceedings bo published with il!0 pr.icecd- 
jngs of this meeting. 

A. ALEXANDER, Ch'n. 
A. P. E.sKninon, Sec'v. 

At a nionting of the citizens or Brownsbnrg and i»s vicinity, friendly to the elect mil of Her- 
y Clay, Etq. as the next President of the Uni- 

ted .Slates, Capt. JaruCc McChesney was elec!- d 
Chairman, and James M. ilcsril Secretary (if the mooting The assembly being sailed to or- 
der, t bo bui mess of the day'prncceded—Where. ! 
upon, Dr. Jus. Geld, \\ m. Brown, sail., Win. I 
Houston, and P ret ton Trotter, were appointed 
a committee to diafi a report and resolutions, j 
expressive ol ihe sense of this meeting, who! 
having retired a si., rt time for that purpose. I 
produced the following report ar.d resolutions.! 
wliirb were adopted by fhe meeting: 

At a meeting held in Brownsburg on Pridnv,! the 25lh insl- of stvir-1 citizens of Brownsburg' and its immediate vicinity, friendly to the election ot JJcnry Llny,Er.q. to the next i'resi-j dency ol the United Slates, convened upon a 
rhort and baity notice, of such as would be un- I 
able to ai‘end the proposed meeting of the1! friends of Mr. Clay at Lexington, cn Monday the 5th ins:., for tin purpete of selecting'a suitable candidate; to represent ’hem in the Nr.; 
tionnl Republican Convention to be held m Bal- 
timore on Monday, the Itth day of December 
nex’, the following resolutions were adopted and 
subscribed by the members of said meeting: 

,ri rvebiuveu, Hi ino opinion ot tbn ineclin", thm it is dne to the pride and dignity of Virrnn- 
i«, in .he present crisis of ot)r*narjonal affairs, not to turn in r hand against the merits ami pre- tensions of o; e of her most enlightened sons, Henry Clay, Ksq., ranking next to her Patrick 
Henry—that his eminent nn.J patriotic services 
in the connciidol Jlie nation, always in accord- 
mice v.i<ti lli« troo interest and prosperity of 
the country—his unconquerable firmness and 
unbending integrity under the storm of persecu. tion, eroand In r warmest support ar.d protcc- lion, in liir? approaching canvass for President ef the United States. 

Resolved, Tiiat wo view, with much 
satpfaction, any movement* on the part of the 
frirndd of Henry Ci*y, ?*«j. which shall haven 
tendency to embody ihe cp.iiions of j>i8 Humorous 
friends and admirers throughout the Valley end 
V/cs'orn V irginia, believing as vvo do, that 
when called torth into ezprcs.ioii, with other 
eilcena of this his nctivo Siato. who need oniy 
a fair and hnneat rxpoaifion of Ins principles in 
order to embrace them, will be found much cause 
fur ercruragt n.ent end perseverance on the part of his friends in other Slates of ihe Union. 

3d. Reeolved, That we view wiih regret the hitheito ai.cnt kik! submissive course ,0* 
those friendly to the opinions of Mr. Clay, 
whereby their real strength end influence (r. 
this Siato hts been retarded and underrated, 
alike injurious to his cause in this and ether 
Slates., Jr* ni a supposition of its unpopularity. 4f|.. Resolved, That vve v ew with eoeti rc- 

frrc>, (he imbits of npnthy and ind flcrciu «, nay. recklcssnere cf consequences, which has too 
mucli characterized the voters throughout this 
81a:**, v, ting for men end not principle; for the 
popular leader of Die day instead of the tluhfu!1 
representative of their sentirnen’*; a gratuitous ^ 
unconcern as to tbeir puui.c sets, instead of a 
close and independent scrutiny—hence, enabling ! 
tbf irpiiolic m-n to corns'.it their personal aa 
grandizemcot; forming uncongenial alliances 
wuh partisans whose po'icy if regardless af the 
sentiment or ir.trrr-sis of tins particular state. 

6th. Revolved, That wo highly approve of 
the No ional Republican Convention proposed to assemble at the City of Buhimore on the I2ih 
day ol December nr*, for the purpose of re lor t- 
irg a candida'c f r the next Presidency of the 
United States, wpeciil'y if ihe.r deliberation? 
should resell in the rbn co ot Henry Clay, esq. j 
for that eminent and responsible station. 

fi'h. Resolved, That we cordially approve ! 
s» cAnd tne moe'ingofthr f lor d? ol onr d'siM’- j 
£ <-hcd «ount...<n tu Henry Cray, *?q. tw \r j 

i.extt'gtrn on Al. inSy »*>e 3 h ir^t 1 
f'*r tin* |>iir|»nM* o| choosing n ( to to ro i 
sent them of this county in tho National Ro-T 
•mblieen C* tivomiun at Baltimore, outl.olt t | 

1 t December eo.\t, niul iluii they are ro- i 
!»| u* tfully r' ljucstotl by the subsc Ling mcmtivrs 
ol those resolutions who are unuhic to nttouu 1 
thoir meeting, from tlio pressure in sac-nring flic 
eorn harvest, to bo permitted representations bv proxy tn tho same, IVoiu which they uro un- 
w.l usgly detained. 

/'■K Resolved, James McChesney, A. 15. 
VV inker & Preston Trotters, crips. be a commit, 
lee ! representation appointed i<> represent tho I 
members oi this meeting in that o’ Lexington. 
h»r the purposes announced by it; that they are j 
hereby uuthoihsed by us, to vole in our bchnii 
for such candidate or candidate? to attend the 
Baltimore convention, as will truly and faithfully 
further tiio Jiircrcsta and promote the nmirna- 
• ion of ilerry Clay. l*J»ij. ns Priaulenl cf thu U- 
Slates fey tho next term. 

t»th Resolved. That the sahl committee of 
representa*im communicate tin* pr■<•••• in••< 
ami resolutions of this meeting to the cut oru 
ei dint t»i Lexington, when organized, \v i;* ail 
duo dcto:e*:ce anil respect for tiiat body. 

it\ inr. i.nuin. 
At a meeting of a portion of the citizens o! 

kelson county at tiis Court hence. <»n the 1st of 
December, 1831, for the purpose of taking into 
consideration the subject of the next Presiden- 
tial election. 

On motion. Dr. John II. Cobbs, was called to 
the Cbnir, and Robert C. Cutler appointed Se- 
ere?ary- 

O*. motion, made and seconded, the Chairman 
was authorised to appoint a committee of three 
person* to draft a suitable Preamble and R «•£.-> 

lotions, expressive of the object of the n;ee*ing 
— whereupon, Spots wood Garland, Charles l>r 
row and Arthur Uopkiia were appointed ro d 
committee, who, after retiring, returned, and 

i reported tho following Preamble and Resolu- 
tion. which were unanimously adopted. 

This meeting behaving President Andrew 
Ja< hson totally ur.it for tho important office 
w’hich he holds, manifested by the various acts 
or hia administration, winch have already been 
promulgated and charged egainut him in the 
public prin s ot the day, and sufficiently known 
to the people, rendering it unnecessary here to 
report them; and having avowed a determina- 
tion to boa candidate for re-election, cunt rarv 
to tho pledges which lie gave through ins friends 
to the publn ; and believing that tin’ honor i.iui 
interest ot tho Union could be belter bciurad 
by tiie appointment ofanu'her.- 

Therefore, Resolved, 1st, That we approve the object ot tlie Anti-Jackson Convention, to 
ho held in Bahioiore on tho second Monday in 
this mont b. 

2d. Resolved, That we approvo of tho appoint- 
ment of Chapman Johnson and Robot Rtsnard 
aa Delegates to said Convention on the part of 
tho Slate. 

3d. Resolved, That Thoms* S. McCle’and, 
Denjp] Higginbotham, Charles Porrow and Ala 
yo Cabell be, and they are hereby appointed 
Delegates on the psrt ofthi* meeting, to attend 
at Charlottesville on the first Monday in the 
present month, to commit and advise with Dele- 
gated from other counties of tin* ('ongresnion&l 
District, to appoint n member to raid Convc*n ion 
to represent said Congressional District:—and 
ll.at if no meeting be had at Chariot) rwille for 
that purpose,thattho rai l Thomas R. Clolnnd. 
Daniel Higginbotham, Charles lYrrnw and Ala 
yo Cabell, er eitiior of them, attend eaid Con- 
vention at Raitimore Oil part of this mee 
ing. 

4ih. Resolved, That ws have groat confidence 
in tho patriotism r.ud talents ot Ilenry Clay, of 
Kentucky, and believe lie would til! the office of 
President with credit to himself and advantage to 
the country. 

5i h. Resolved, that those proceedings bo 6:gn- ed by the Chairman and Secretary, and a copy thereof be forwordod to the Editors of tho Con- 
stitutional VVliijr and Lvuchburv \ ir^iriir, for 
publication in their respective paperr. 

JOHN P. COBBS, Chairman. 
11. C. Cuti.er, Sec’v. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
AIonday, Dec. it*. 

Mr J- Q. Adam.* presented 15 petit ions, each 
VT " v-as to tlie following tenor: 
Jo the Jennie arid House oj Hcpresenlativee ej America in Congress assembled: 

The petition of 1I10 unriersigmd inhabitants 
of PenneyIvnilia respectful'y represents, Tiist wc believe slavery and the aiave trade, in the human species, ia a great national and 
mo:n! evi ; we tacreisro ark your body to take 
the subject into pcrint?* cnnsfdera tion, and pass Eueli law or lews as will entirely abolish slavery 
.ind the slavs tra D tn the District rf Columbia', 
over which Congress has exclusive jurisdiction. Air. Adams oli.-cved, that the petitiona winch he had presented to the I h uso did not 
come from the Stale of Map acheac-Hi*, a por- tion of whose community h~ h«rl the honor to 
represent, but from «it znu r sid-ng in the State 
U. rf.’iiiif'y.'vnnia. mere p titionu hnd bee 
transmitted to Inin many mouths ago, with n rt 
fjiie.^t that he would present them. Althoug llicy did not come Iron) hie immediate Constitu 
tints, he could not refuse a requ, *t implying degree ot confidence in him for which he wa 
bound to be grateful, from a letter. by vrhic the petitions were accompanied, he inferred the 
were from persons belonging to the society c 1' riendn a class of men fur whom he entcrlcir cd the highest respect—snJ amongst whom, his firm opinion, tlioro was os much of hums 
virtue and ns little of infirmity and error as n 
any other clans on the face of the globe. Th 
pet i> ion (Mr. A. observed) naked two things one 
a consideration of the Pinto of the slave trach 
in the District of Columbia, the other for tlu abolition of slavery. If thnro worn any li.ipi 
m the present amto iof the tr;,fijc in s'avcj which might become a proper subject of b gi*lo tmn, he would move that that portion of the on titions should be referred to the Committee an pointed on the affairs of the DiPtrict of Colum- bia; w.tn respect to the other part, the abolition of .slavery, the petitioners probably expected he should fr,vc it h'8 support Hr frit it his duty declare, that he should not give d his support Whatever ni ght bo bin opinion of slavery in 

jiio abstract, in tho District of Columbia he hoped it would not become ft subject of dis- cussion in that IIcuBr. 
If ruch should bo tho case, ho ahauld then slnto lus reasons for differing from the aonti- rnenls of ibe petitioner*, on thia subject. Tin? 

Honorable gentleman concluded by nbeurvirr thet tho most healing medicines when unduly 
administered, became the aaost deadly poiaou. 1 tie petitions were tin referred tu the Coni, rn.tfcc on the District of UolnrnbiQ 

Mr. Mercer moved tbo following resolution which was read and laid upon tho tai.io, via: 
It*solved, That tiiero aball be appointed, for the present session, and hereafter, at tl,o commence- merit ol each session of Congress, a committee of 

seven members of this Douse, to bo sty'cd “a Committee on Honda und Canals,’* whose duty it enab l.s to Jake into consiJernlion nil such petitions am matters or things relating to roads and canals and 1 ho improvement of tho navigation of rivers’ 
as shall be presented, or may come in question! and bo referred to them by the House.; and to re! 
port t.iercupon; together with such propositions relative Ihor^to, ns to them slnll see.n expedient. On motion of Mr. Duncan, it was 

Resolved, That tho Committee on the Public Lajids be instructed to inquire into the expedicncv of reducing the price of puhlie lands and of trivinir 
a preference to the actual scUlcr. 

Revolted, 1 hat tl.c same Committee l.e instruct. 
,, 

lo mqniro intothe expediency of authorizing tbo sale of public lands in lota of forty acres, or 
quarter.quarter nrrlion*. 

On motion of Mr. Polk, it w as 
Rttolrt(f. Thst the Message of the President, Hi. b.,.t«! Sin:,:. .V|,|( ,! VI1„ l!nr, 

non » of the till mst. upon 1 lie subject of tlie till 
nsuso, the Lnited States, ho referred to a S. leet Coninml.*, and that said Committee bo m ■m.tod to rsport a bill fixing tl* rali0 cf rvpr« 

soutatlnn fh O.r.grcrs under the fifth Census of 
the Uuited States. 1 

On mot in ii ot Mr. Wing, It was 
Hexiilenl, That tho Oouinutteo on thf Territo- 

mcs lie instructed to inquire into the expediency of 
creating « separate Territorial Government north 
of thu States of Illinois uud Missouri, und west of 
Lake .Michigan. 

On motion of Mr. White of Florida, it was 

/irjo/rfJ, That tho Committee on Foreign Af- 
fairs, |>o instructed to enquire into the espedi- 
eney ef providing liy law, for tho payment of tho 
Riiiima ot persons, whoso property was destroyed hy tlio military operations of tho ‘American Army’ 
m Hast Floiida, in 1312, and 1814; and for the 
more effectual execution of tho 9th article of the 
Treaty between Spain aud tho United States of 
IheiifM February 1819. 

Mr. \\ icklitfe submitted tho following resolution, 
wl'ich was read and laid on the table: 

Utsolreil, That tho Secretary of tho Treasury 
ronimi'mcato to this House such information ns 
leu lteparloient may have collected upon the sub. ; 

jeet ot steamboat navigation, with a view to the 
adoption of such measures as may bo deemed prac 
t ica' lo tho l etter to guard and protect pussongers 
trom tho danger of lito bursting of boilers. 

Arraoriu atioms rou 1832. 
Tho Spoakc r laid before the House tho following' 

■ommunication from the Secretary of the Treasu- 
ry, which we» ref*! red to tho Coimnittee of Wavs ! 
and Menus. 

/ttaxurj Department, 
8lA Dec. IS31. < 

Sir: I hive the honour to|transmit for the infonn- 
etion of Ilia Housed' Representatives, an estimate 
of appropriations proposed to bs made for the sar- 

vioa of the year 1832, amounting to 

*11,551,154 38 
Viz: » 

Civil list, foreign intercourse, 
and miscellaneous 

1 
3,-137,005 GS 

Military service, inrlutting for- 
liiiaatione, armories, ordnance In- 
dian affairs, revolutionary and mi. 
litarv pensions and internal im- 
provement 

Nava! servioe, including tha ma- 

rino corps 
To tho estimatoa ara added stalo. 

merits showing— 
1. Tho appropriations for ths 

servico of tbs year 1832, made by 
former acts, including public debt, 
gradual improvement of the navj-, 
army, aud equipping the militia, 
subscription to canal stocks, revo- 

lutionary slaims, and Indian affairs, 
amounting to 

2 Tiio existing appropriations, 
which will not be required for the 
service of the yoar 1831, and which 
it is proposed to apply in aid ot tha 
•ervics of tbo year 1332, amount- 
ing to 

3. Tha existing appropriations, 
which w:il b« required to complete 
the service of 1831, and former 

5,735,470 02 

3,407.CIS 71 

11,312,145 00 

501,102 78 

years, and whieh will bo expended 
in 1631, amounting to 3,423,525 37 

These three last mentioned amounts, together 
with ae much as may rotnain unexpended of t!ro 
sum stated in the Report of tho Finances, presents! 
by this Department on the 7th instant, as tho es i- 
mnled expenditure in the fourth quarter of tho pre- 
sent year, and with such sums as maybe appropri- 
ated by Congress for tho yoar 1832, will complete | tl.o whole amount subject to the disposition of the ^ 

j executive government in that year. 
I There is also added to the estimates a statement j 

■ >f tho several appropriations which will prohahlj | 
be carried to tho surplus fund at tho close of tin | 
present year, either because the objects for which! 
they were made aro completed, or because tiles*1 
sums will not bo required for, or will no longer be j applicable to them, amounting to $215,194 48. ! 

I have tho honor to bo, with great respect, your 
obedient servant, LOUIS McLANE, 

Secretary of tbo Treasury 
To tho Hon. tho Speaker 

ot tho I louse of Representatives U. S. 
The Speaker laid before the House, a letter frarr 

E. II. Cummins, accompanied with tables exhibit 
mg tha several phases of tho 5th census, and tin 
result to each State, and to tho United States, o 
a:.y ratio of representation that may bo assumet 
from that of one Representative to ovary 48,001 •ouls to that of one Representative to every 55,00( eouls—read and laid on tho tabic. 

D.sseetion of the ['resident't ?:Ie*sfige. On motion of Mr. Wayno, of Georgia, tbo IIousi 
than resolved itself into a Committee of tho Wholi 
on the state of the Union, Mr. Adair, of Kentucky in the C hair. ’1 iio result of tho proceedings is 
Committee ot tho Whole was the adoption of tin 
following resolutions, all of which wero moved In 
Mr. Wayne, except that concerning tho Patent of 
lice, which was moved by Mr. Taylor, of N. York 
that concerning Internal Improvement, w hich wai 
moved by Mr. WicklifFe, of Kentucky, and tha 
concerning Imprisonment for Debt, which was 
moved by Mr. Johnson, of Kentucky. 1. Resolved, That so much of the President’s 
Msssago an relates to the political relations of ths 
United States with foreign nations, and which re 
commends a rovisal ot our consular laws, be refer 
red to the Coaunitteo on Foreign Affairs. 

2. Resolved, That so much of the 6aid Message 
as relates to the slate of the public finances, tin 
public debt, end revenue, of the Bank of tho Uni. 
ted Slates, and which recommends that arrange. »r.enfs bo adopted at tbo present session of Con- 
gress to relieve the peoples from unnecessary taxa- 
tion after the extinguishment of tho public debt, be 
referred to the ( omtriillco of V* ays and Means. 

3. Resolved, That so much of said Message ns 
relates to flic eommcrce of the United States with 

uiiu n nil 
him.'s to tSm consideration of Congress “occur 

ranee* which have lately taken place at the Falk 
lanrf Islands, in which the name oT the Republic c 
i>uonos Ayres has been used to cover with a shot 
of authority acts injurious to our commerce, nni 
to the property anil liberty of our fellow.citizens, bo referred to the Committee on Commerce. 

4. Ilrsolred, That bo much of said Messaro n 
relate* to the Report of the Secretary of War, am 
the public interests entrusted to tho War Depart rnent, bo referred to tho Committee on Military Af 

Resolved, I hat so much of said Message m 
relates to tho Report of tho Secretary of tho Navi ftnd 1 he Naval service, be referred to the Commit 
teo on Nava! Affairs. 

G. lie-solved, That so much of said Message a< relates to the operation of the laws respecting pa tents, totho extension of the judiciary system ol 
io Lnitcd States, which recommends a more Jibe, rat policy towaids unfortunate debtors to the tro. 

▼ernment, the extension of tho provisions of the act passed for the relief oT certain insolvent debtors in tho second session oftho 21st Congress Qnd whmi, recommends a modification of tho laws •for enforcin': tho payment of debts due cither t* tho public or to individual* ruin- in the courts ot tho Lmtcd States, as to restrict ths 
impr sonmont of the person to cases of fraudulent concealment of property, bo referred to the Com- mi.tee on tha Judiciary. 

That ,o much of said Message M relates, to tho Talent Laws, bo roforrod to a Select Cmmimltce. 

Hrfolr/J- That so much of said Message M re.atoHto imprisonment for debt, be referred "to a •'’elect ( ommillce. 
fi; Kteolxrd, That so much of said MosBarn ns rela.osto .Manuructur*, an,! to a modification of 

ufamures 
b° rofcrrC(1 to the Committeo on Man. 

b !itt tT,,a‘ *° n,,,ch of "a«« Message as relates U> the Indian tribes, and to their rernovi.l beyoml lhe lim.is^of the Stair,, be referred to tho Cornmitieo on Indian Affairs. 

rr/J' That SO much of said Message a* re a to* to tho I nbhc Lands, he referred to lliot'om- mitro on Public Lanr!?. 
12. Reaolrcd, That so much of said Messago ns relate to tho condition of the District ofColum- fua. bo referred to tho Committoo for tho Dis. triet of Columbia. 
IT Ilrsolred, That so much of the said Message as relates to our system of public accounts, and wbi. h recommends the subject to the attention of < ongress, •‘with a view to a general reform in th 

system,” bo referred to a select committee. 
***• Retolrrd, That so much of said Mcss.ige.i relates to giving tho election of President and Vie I resident totho People, and limiting tho si rvir 

ot the former to a single term, and which recon 
nr.onds the disqualification of Members of Congroa to receive an ofiico from a President, in wlios election they may have had an official agency, b 
referred to a select committee. 

15. firsolrrd. That so inucli of said Messages relates to tho Bank of tho U. States, and to th 
disposal of the Stock held in the samo by tho Gc 
vernmiTit, be referred t/> a select committee. iG. Served, That so much ef the President' 

Wgo i* relate* to Internal Improvement, bo 
eferred to a select committee. 

On these resolution thero was *01110 desultorT 
Jebalo, the only remarkablo part of which wa* 

what concerned the 
UA.NK or -rilK UNITK9 STSTK*. 

Tin* (brin oftho resolution on that subject, ns 

Mr. W ayne first moved it, w as, that so much of j 
the Mr ssajo as relates t*> the subject <>f tho l»auk j 
of the United States, should be lolcrrod to u -S’c- I 
ltd Committee. 

Mr. MeUnthe moved to amend the resolution so 

as to refer tho subject to the Committe of Way* u*d 

Mr Way no earnestly opposed thi* amendment, 
in a speech which we regrwt our inability to present 
to our readers with suitable fullness, by reason of 
accidental indisposition of the Reporter. I lo said, 
in tho outset, that ho had heard the gentleman 
from South Carolina say, in an under.tone, that it 
appeared to ho his (Mr. W’s.) intention to cashier 
tho Committeo of Ways and Means. This inten- 
tion Mr. \V. disclaimed, but avowed his wish to 
have this subject referred to some other Committee 
than the Committee of Ways and Means, because 
it was well known that the Chairman of that Com. 
niittee had heretofore expressed himself decidedly 
in favor of ro-cliartering tho Hank, and was equally 
well known to bo not in the habit of giving up his 
opinions. Mr. W. wished to liuvo information on 

the subject collected by persons not coiuaiitted, so 

ts that it might be in possession of the House 
when the question should corns up tor tho consi- 
deration oftho llouso upon an application oftho 
Sink for tho renewal of its charter, or in any oth- 
er manner, &.c. Ac. 

ivir. .ucuuuio replied, jh sa:ii m could assure 

tho gentleman from Georgia, that !;e had no desire 
to take this subject in his peculiar care: that it was 

one which had been heretofore referred to the 
Committee of Ways and Means, not us a matter 
of right in the Committee but as a matter of usage 
and propriety as regarded the fiscal interests. 
What, said Im, is tho Hank of the U nited Status? 
Is it not a fiscal instrument? Is it not as essen- 

tially conni'cted with the Treasury Department ns 
&ro the soul and body of man? It was for that rea- 

son, he said, that, he wished tho subject of that 
Hank to ha referred to the Committeo of Ways and 
'loans. Ha should bo exceedingly sorry to deprive 
llie gentleman from Georgia of any advantage 
which he may desiro, as chairman of a committee, 
of an opportunity to present to the House some 

grand scheme of an institution to supersede the 
present Hank oi tho United States. For himsolf, 
ho could say, ho had no objoct to answer in desir- 
ing the nintter to go to tho Committee of Ways 
and Means; for it would not, as presented by tho 
Mesaage, become a subject of action in that com- 
mittee if ho could prevent it. Hut ho had felt it : 
lo be his duty, whilst perfectly indifferent to its 
fate to move tho amendment- 

Mr. Wayne said, he could assure tho IIou3C that 
he had no project on this subject to presant to their 
attention. Hut ho must say, that so far from this 
subject belonging appropriately and exclusively to 
the attention ot tiic Committee of Ways and Means, 
ho thought that the Chairman of that Committee 
had admitted, in what ho said, tho two strongest 
arguments against such reference; first, that tho 
subjuct was prejudged by tho head of that Commit 
too—and, secondly, thai that gentleman had avow- 
ed that this highly important topic, presented te 
the consideration of Congress by the President, 
should not ho the subject of action before tho com- 
mittee to which it was proposed to be referred, if, 
he could prevent it. Now, Mr. W. said, taking into view the present attitude of things, was it liko- ! 
ly that the Bank would itself make any application 
to C ongress, at tho present session, for a renewal 
of its ( barter, so as to bring the subject up for con- 
sideration? He knew it would be said, that if the 
Bank was not to make such application, there 
would i>e no occasion for a committee on the sub- 
ject. But his object was, that by the enquiry and 
report of an unprejudiced committee on the sub- j 
icct, the House should ho prepared for any move- 
ment that might bo made in regard to it. In con- 

clusion, Mr. W. asked whether even a decent re- 

spuet to the Chief Magistrate, who had presented 
tliis subject to tlse attention of Congress, declaring 
his news el ;t to bo unchanged, did not require 
that tho subject should be fairly and impartially examined by a special and unpledged committeo. 

The question was then taken upon Mr. McDuf- 
fie’t motion for amendment, and decided in tho 
affirmative by a considerable majority (numbers not 
announced,) and the Hcuso refused to permit a 

special committee to bo raised an the subject, and 
referred it to tho committee of Ways and Means. 

Adjourned. 
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Thursday Evening J&cc, IQ. 
0 BALTIMORE CONVENTION. 
8 proceedings of Tuesday have reached us, 

[i 
l,ut lho hour at which we arc compelled to go to 

li Prcss* excludc them for to-day. James Barbour 
was unanimously chosen President of the Conven- 

f 
lion.—Allen Trimble of Ohio, Joseph Kent of Md. 

, 
P- B- Portt!r of N. York and Ro. Temple of Ver- 

1 mont, Vico Presidents.—J. L. Tillingliast of R. I. 
and Henry Iiucon of Ohio, Secretaries. Ilcnrv 
Clay was nominated for Tresidont United Stales, 

j unanimously, ono vote excepted (from N. Carolina.) A Committee was appointed to prepare nn ad- 
dress to tho people, and another to announce Mr. 
( lay’s nomination to him aud rcccivo his answers. 

! Nothing yet clone in designating a candidate for 
Vica President. 

\>o ae.'zo the first opportunity to atone for 
an error committed by our foreman yesterday, or 
rather, copied by him without correction, from a 
Baltimore paper. It was that the Secretary to tho 
National Republican Convention was nominated 
by Mr. P. I*, instead of Mr. James Barbour! Wo 
precipitate an explanation from tho most humans 
motives. Mo do not. know what disastrous effect 
tins false annunciation might haro upon tho health 
of Judge Barbour. But, we stand acquitted in 
conscience, for any fatal consequences thnt may 
onsuo, and hope wo shall find in tho circumstances, asquittal from all blame on the part of the Public. 

iir The Globe and Baltimore Republican (the Albany Argus will follow suit) publish tho veto of 
the General Assembly of Virginia for Public 
Printer, conspicuously—169 to l—as .such as to 
•*y, “sco the strength of panios in Virginia; but 
one veto could h# mustered against tho Jaekson 
candidate.” The vote is eorreotly stated; but no- 

thing is more untrue than the impression which 
those organs of Van Burenism wish and intend to 
convey. All inference of the relative strength of 
parties in tho Legislature of Virginia from that 
vote, as Mr. Ritchie very well knows, is perfectly illusory. He was not opposed, and honco he got all the votes but one, and even that ono was from 
a decided Jackson man. Wo moan not to be nn. 
derslood as insinuating, that had the Public Printer 
been opposed ho would have been evicted; bo would 
no doubt have been re-elected: nor that there is not 
a decided Jackson majority in tho Legisbluro for all know that theSe is. We only mean to sny’that that election was no criterion of party strength; n 
fact wc imagine well known to the Globe, notwith 
standing it would have the opposite infcronco be- 
liercd. 

MR. CLAY—AND THE TARIFF. 
J r We are amused at tho various uses to which 

out lato exposition of Mr. Clay’s Tariff opinions, i« put by his enemies. Our venerable Contcmpo- 
rary, for example, swears that the concessions he 

(Mr. Clay) k> willing (o make for tlie (take of peace, 
aro nothing—just nothing at all! Ho even argues, 
tlwit a l ariii reduced R 10,000,000 might lio made 
more oppressive linn that of l£:>«, and slyly insin. 
ualca that such is* Mr. Clay’s secret purpose! This 
is the style employed to cozen Virginia, and to pre- 
vent any possible revival of her ancient attachment 
for her distinguished son. 

Bui in lho North, where tho Tariff is popular, 
how differently* is that exposition received by Mr. 
Clay’s enemies! There, they allow him full credit 
lor tho intention of aiding in n reduction of tho 
Taritr. There, they admit that ho will consent to 
reduce the Tarill—because there they think that tho 
admission will work him injury. Tnr.KK, the Jack- ! 
son prints call him Traitor and Apostate to the 
“American System.” Witness thu Albany Argus, 
Harrisburg Telegraph, with many others! 

\»u believe that a full bred Jackson paper would 
slander tho Saviour of tho World, to advanco tho 
cause of its Hero. Mr. day io misrepresented, not* 
only according to system, but according to latiludo. 
Tho Jackson Press propagates the most opposite 
and irreconcilable misrepresentations of him; each 
adopting its particular tala to the local opinions and j 
prejudices of the people who read it. 

COMMITTEES OF THE SENATE. 
FJ" Tho marked disrespect shown towards Mr. j Clay by the presiding officer of tho Senate pro. ! 

tom. (Mr. Smith of Md.) has not escaped tho ob- 
servation or the just criticism of tho Public. Ex- ! 

sept Mr. Smith himself, we believe Mr. Clay is tho 
oldest Senator—by which wo moan, that he was a 

member of tho body at an earlier period than any 
other Senator who now hold* a seat. We need not 
enumerate h:s various and eminent claims to as 

distinguished a position on the Standing Commit- 
tees, as tho President could confer. Yet what iw 
the fact? One or two new members have been at 
onco elevated to the dignity of Chairman, while 
Henry Clay has been assigned a secondary position 
on tho Committee of Manufactures, and is at tho 
tail of the other, tho least important of tho Stand- 
ing Committees! Mr. \\ ebsler too is postponed in 
favor of Mr. Marcy, a now Member; but there is 
some excuse for this in hi.'Mn.bscnce. But what wo 
have noticed with still more surprise, is that Messrs. 
Holmes and Clayton have been removed from tho 
Post Office Committee. What motive can ho as- 

signed, or even plausibility conjectured for this stop, 
but their former activity in ferreting out abuses, 
and apprehension of its renewal? Assured, howev- 
er, that Anti-Jackson ism bolds in the Senate, tho 
long end of the Icvor, wo have no fear that tho 
petty malice or party manoeuvring of the V. Presi- 
dent pro. tern, vrill avail any thing. Light will en- 
ter in spito of him. Anncxod aro the observations 
of several prints: 

From the Baltimore Patriot. 
1 he arrangement and complexion of the standing Committees of tho Senate of tho United States, has 

astounded most people; we learn that the Vice Pro- 
fident himself was electrified on hie reaching Wash, 
ington to lind tha! his business had been thus early cut and dried to his hands, the more so as it was 
known in the Senate in letters from him, that he 
was on his way to take his seat as President of the 
Senate. The subject is spoken of in the New-York 
American, as follows: 

The lisf of Standing Committees in the Senate, 
as appointed by Mr. Smith of Maryland, tho Prosi- 
dent pro tern, of that body, will be found under tho 
proper head to-day, and the marked disrespect shown to Mr. Clay will not fail to shock even his 
fair and candid opponents. For a former Secretary of State of the United States,—one of the negotia- 
tors at Ghent,—a legislator of long and varied ex- 

perience, and particularly conversant with our for- 
eign relations—no place could be found on the Com- 
mittee to whom they aro referred, but a secondary station on the Committees of Manufactures, Milita- 
ry Affairs, and the Militia, are assigned to him. 

Tho New York Daily Advertiser says:— 
“The National Intelligencer of Tuesday contains 

a list of the standing committees in the Senate, ap- 
pointed by General Smith of Maryland, president 
pro tempore. The hand of Joabis evident in the 
selection of members and in the arrangement of se- 
veral of the committees. Neither Mr. Webster nor 
Mr. Clay, is chairman of any committee. The for- 
mer is retained on the Judiciary committee, of which 
heretofore he has repeatedly been chairman, but 
has been placed the third on the list. The chair- 
man of that committee is Mr. Marcy of New York, who has now for the first time taken his seat in the 
Senate, and who is entirely inexperienced in the 
business of the Senate, and probably not very well 
acquainted with the affairs of the country or go- 
vernment.” 

The Telegraph—The _ Enquirer—The Dunk— 
Amos, ijc. 

In Monday’s Telegraph, wc observo tlio follow- 
ing curious article:— 

“Upon taking up the Enquirer of the 8th, wo 
eotihl not forbear a smile. “Crowded,” says Mr. 
Ritchie, “with the Governor’s Message, the Pres- 
ident’s Message, and foreign news, wc are com- 
pelled to postpone our comments on the President’s 
Message!” Rut much as he was pressed for time 
and breath, Mr. II. could not forego the occasion, and breaks forth—“an admirable State paper”_ “style happy”—-“perspicuous”.—“instructive”—- 
“truly brilliant.” Such are the ravings of poor Mr. 
Ritchie’s delirium. Alas, poor Enquirer! If there 
bo one condition below that of the galley slave, it is that of the partisan editor, who is “compell- od,” by party shackles, to make waste his own 
character, to war upon those very principles, to the 
support of which ha is indebted for all the .charac- 
ter and influence which he possesses. Alas, poor Mr. Ritchie! “An admirable Slate paper” indeed!! 

! “perspicuous and irfstructivo” truly!! And docs 
»»Ir. Ritchie believe that lipublic Opinion is among the soundest commentators of the. Constitution?” I 
1 bM “it is undoubtedly the xriscst guide and only effective check to thoso whom the administration 

; of the Constitution is confided!” We ask, docs 
! Mr. Ritchie’s bond to Mr. Van Duren includo a 

] condition that he sluill become tho eulogist of such 
heresies as these? 

•bit what will Mr. Ritchie do with tho Bank? 
What will he think of this “admirable State 
paper,” when he learns that a hill to ro-char- 
tcr tho Bank, the joint production of tho Trea- 
sury and ot tho Bunk, had already received tho 
sanction of tho President, before tho Message 
was transmitted to Congress? What will Mr. 
R. think of that management, (respect for the 
constituted authorities forbids a harsher term ) 
which thus sports with character, principles and 
consistency! What must thoso who romeinber what 
the Enquirer one# was, think of what it now is?_ 

; And what must those who havo blindly chained 
themself.'* to the car, for better and for worse, now j 
think? Will not this shock break the chain? Mr. 

j P'lair eulogized tho administration for the passage | of the Maysvillo road hill. The next mail carried 
him a letter from Arnos Kendall, directing him to 
back out, nod ho did so. This ire knoic. Will 
thoso who have denounced the Bank bccomo its | 
eulogists? Will Mr. R. support tho Bank? 

A bill to “rechartcr tho Bank, tho joint produc- 
tion of tho Treasury and the Bank, hod already 
received the sanction of the President, boforo his 
Message was transmitted to Congress!!” Can 
this be true? Can tho Telegraph make it good?— 
We itave already predicted, that if the bill is pre. 
sented to him before tho election, the President will 
pocket his Constitutional scruples. His conscience 
is no doubt admirably tender, but Pennsylvania is 
unanimous for the Bank. But if it be true that ho 
has already sanctioned a bill—his Message declar- 
ing it unconstitutional to tiro contrary notwith- 
standing—a hardihood of deceit, and depth of! 
duplicity arc exhibited, for which even the warmest { 
partizan? of the "frank” old man wero not pre. 
pared. The Telegraph is bound to establish this j 
charge, or to retract it. 

The Enquirer of this morning reiterates its 
opposition to tho Rank, and in referenco to this 
grave charge, expresses its incredulity—delarcs it 
does “not believe one word of what the Telegraph 
**>’• ’—“that nothing but the sign manual yf 

Andrew Jackson hhnselfi, can overcome (Tta strong conviction, that ho will sign no such bill." 
Io this wo add, "nous verrotu"—tee shall sea_ 

\\ o entertain a very different persuasion. Hut if 
ho dec.* sign widths inquirer then acknowledge l,L* duplicity. Iiw faithlessness—will he still support 
I man proving himself thus capable of bartering his conscience lor vote? 

for tub wnin. 
T3 TIIE LEGISLATURE OF VIRGINIA Having noticed the suggestions of a Debtor to 

your body, during your last session, respecting the 
extension of tho jurisdiction of a single Magistrate, troni twenty to one hundred dollars, I was, at the 
very first glance of the subject, induced to believe, that a great saving might bo realized by the Com- 
munity. were his theory carried into practice. In a Republic like ours, where it behooves overy Legis- lator to Icok to the interest of his Constituents, together with that of the whole Community, par- ticular regard should ho had, and unremitting at- 
tention paid to, such laws, as will prove beneficial 
to the people. I cannot refrain from tho idea, that 
every reflecting and susceptible mind will, upon a 
thorough investigation of the matter, at once con- clude that, by adopting such' laws, or similar onos to those which I will suggest to your wisdom and 
consideration, will not fail to udd greatly to tho in- 
terest of all who are so unfortunalo as to bo debtors. 
•ctnil el tho difierence between the cest of a —t' and that of a warrant, an ovory momber ol your body is aware of that difference which doe* exist, and must bo acknowledged could be easily avoided 
to tho great interest of both tho Creditor and tho 
Debtor: for whilst tho one would bo extricated from 
a considurable amount of cost, the other would al- 
so bo greatly benefited by the early recovery of hi* 
dues. Ihero is not one of your body who is not 
perfectly acquainted with tho many evils which tho 
Community is subjected to, in consequence of tho 
delays and neglect of ditFeront Courts throughout tho State. For instance; a Creditor may suo hi* 
Debtor upon a plain bond, returnable to the Quar- terly Session; and at tho lime when ho expects t* obtain Judgment, some difficult matter will present itself to tho Court, and very likely occupy their 
whsla time: thus, that Sossion will pass, and tear* 
the Creditor destitute of that which is justly du» 
him, whilst it is still involving tho Debtor deeper and deeper. Court after Court will pass, and 
w henover tho caso may be called, some objection 
may bo made (as is generally done)—a continua- 
tion is asked and granted, and thus procrastination 
w ill ensue procrastination, until como years ham 
elapsed; and, lnially, when Judgment is obtained, tho interest and cost of the debt amount to mors than the original sum. Cannot and will not th« 
wisdom of the Legislature of Virginia, remedy tins evil.’ an evil which wo have so long been 
subjected to; and ono too, which has ruined so 
many of our Fellow-Citizens, that it calls loudly lor redress. I flatter .myself with tho belief, and that belief is a conscientious one loo, that whenev- 
er the jurisdiction of a single Magistrate is extend- 
ed to one hundred dollars or upwards, that we shall 
immediately discern that change, which will rapid- ly continue to increase, until it finally redounds t» the prosperity and welfare of the country. Tho inode of conducting warrants, under tho 
present existing law, J think in somo degreo ob- 
jectionable. For instance; whon the Magistrate gives Judgment upon a warrant, he retains it, to. 
gelher with tho original papers in his hands_issee* his Execution, and that, loo, when satisfied is re- 
turned to him. Now, should either of the parties 
cnSJKe^ i'1 ft warrant, at any future time, wish to 
examine said warrant, for the purpose of correcting any mistake, or obtaining any information whatev- 
er, he knows not where or to whom he must apply lor it. Perhaps the Constable who served tho 
warrant, may have removed from that section of 
country, or otherwise may have died during tho 
time; consequently, the only possible means by which lie Ban obtain any information, is to enquire ot every Justice in the County, whether or not ho 
ever transacted business for such Prisoner or such 
Constable. Tho Justice having been engaged in 
business of that character so long, must have for, 
gotten all about the matter—and thus tho injurod is 
left without any means by which ho can obtain re. 
dress. For the remedy of this evil, I would sug- gest to your wisdom the following plan: After th» 
Justice has given Judgment, let the Constable take 
the papers and hand them over to tho Clerk of th* 
County Court, whose duty it shall bo to issue tho 
Execution, and when satisfied, be returned to him', 
rhus you will have all the papers deposited in th* 
Clerk’s office; and instead of an enquirer having to 
mu.Ke application to every Justice in the county for 
information, and then not obtain it, he will only have to apply to tho Clerk, and immediately get the 
papers for perusal. Having now gone through precipitately with my views on this subject, which 
is only a preliminary sketch, I submit it to your serious consideration and better judgment. 

A DEBTOR. 

Copy of ,i Let ter from John McPhail to the Treat*** 
re) of the C.-olonization Society of Virginia, 

Norkoj.k, Va. Dili Dec., 1631. 
Dear Sir—Knowing you feel much interested in 

every thing relating to the success of tho efforts 
of the American Colonization Society, you will 
be pleased to hear that the ship James Perkins, 
Capt. C rowell, sailed trom here this morning with 
one of tho most valuable cargoes of emigrants, that 
* ver lclt our shores, for Liberia. They arc compo. sed of about GO families and individuals, amount- 
ing to upwards of dOX) persons—many of them li- 
berated slaves, exclusive of infants, carrying with 
them, all the trades necessary for the comfort of 
civilized society—and with very few exceptions, 
young and efficient. All of thorn have testimo- 
nials of good character, and their appearanco and 
conduct, here justify the recommendations given them. Those people constitute of themselves all 
the elements for forming a new colony. They are 
on board ono of tho finest slops I have seen for a 
transport, and her Commander, Seth Crowell, pos- 
sesses overy qualification necessary for such an ex- 
pedition. 

Tho ship was towed down to tho Roads by m 
steamboat, and proceeded immediately to eea this 
day. If tho .Society had the means, another eueh 
expedition could be immediately made—Indeed no, 
thing is wanting to obtain as many as we wish of 
respectable free people of colour to emigrate to Li- 
beria, but the funds necessary to bear the expense r.f transportation. 274 of those free people of eo- 
louraro from Southampton County. 

Lexinoton, Va. Doc, JO. 
Wo are happy in being ahlo to stnto that Gen. 

James Drcekenridge, of Botetourt, one of the 
delegates from ibis Congressional district to the 
National Republican Convention, passed through this place yesterday morning, on his way to Bal- 
timore- 

Mr. Webster is sick in Philadelphia. Tho Uni- 
ted Slates Gazette of Saturday, expresses a hops that he will soon bo ablo to take'his ssat in the 
Senate. 

Sclir. Agonora, Bedell, lionco ot If ew York, 
on Sunday. 

r"1’' ■" -■ .. 

(FT Tho Committee appointed at a Mooting af 
the Capitol in June last, to prepare a Memorial to 
the Legislature in relation to tho speody removal of 
the obstructions in tho James River below the City <>r Richmond, in requested to meet at the Baglo Tavern, on Friday Evening next, at half past so- 
wn o’clock. FLEMING JAMES, Chm’n. 

The following gentlemen compose tho Commit, 
tee: 

J. H. Ifrrrie, 
II. O, Scoff, 
J P. Taylor, 

doe 1 i 

II. Harrison, Jr. 
J. Rnthrrfonrd, 
J. II. Pleasant*. 

rs-cMi ^oi-fStcrn Cluck Wheat: 
K lj bavo jU8t received from Philadelphia, a 
w v supply of the above in i and \ bbls.,. 

warranted good. 
no 29—co6t TOMPKINS FIRMER. 

VV |NTEa AIIRANG EM ENT. 
rw^flp. ST AGLS from Richmond to Petersburg 

.will leave at 9, A. M., and 3, P. M., daring the winter, 
dee 8—(It 

K. PORTER. 

T.» HOUSE BILLS printed at the Whig office* 
in the best manner, with various new and splendid 
tigurcs of Horses. 


